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STORY CONFIRMED

BY AFFIDAVIT

Tu'liia'Piibltot'

Tlicro appeared in tlio.Medfoid Sim
Huiiduy horning, S'ovcmbi'r 3, nnnr-ticl-o

homletl, "Jc)tortcl Dicker in

Votca Fnluc," in conlruillptiim of n

Hlory in ihc Mail Trilmnc of Sntnr-li- y,

Oclobcr 30, licmkd, "Women

Spurn Dicker in Voles Willi Stuml- -

Itntlvrs." Tlio refutation is ixs fol-

lows: i

"An. nrlielo lieiulivl 'Women Slum
Dicker in Voles Willi Stantlpatters'
nppenrcil in yesterday's Mnil Tribune.
Wo wMi to brand this false iri every

imrlicnlnr.
"JlltS, E. 11. HANLEY.
f'HKRT AXDKKtfON'."

In justice to tho readers of the Mail
Tribune and all parties concerned, 1

desire to tnko oath that the story
printed in the Mnil Tribune was writ-

ten substantially as it wns told me on
Main slrect Saturday morninc about
30 o'clock by one. of the principals
mentioned. AUo that the statement
was Riven to roe in such manner as
to fjivc it the fjnrb of sincere truth-
fulness. AltTIlUIl l'EKRY.

Subscribed and sworn to before
mc this lid day of November, A. D.
3011. H. N. YOCKEY.

Notnry Public.

PARTIAL LET-U- P IN
STOCKYARDS QUARANTINE

CHICAGO. Nov. 2. The covern-me- nt

quarantine at the stockyards
was modified this afternoon to per-

mit the rcceiot and blighter of cat-

tle, Iiors nnd sheep in this marker.
The effect of this is to place the

where it was Saturday.

G. A.
To the Kditor:

More of common sense and less of
partisanship seems to be the nrcvail-inj- r

desire nniont; tho men nnd women
who make up the greater part of our
electorate. Then, 1 nk, why in the
name of common sense should Sen-

ator Gconro E. Chamberlain be dis-

carded and hit position filled by a
now incumbent ns United Stntcs sen-ato- rf

His supplnntcr might bo of
uvcr so inuterful n mind, but it
would take a nnmbrr of years ere lie
could hope to wield the influence that
Chnmberluin now exercises.

If I remember n right, there is nn
unwritten law in the United Stntcs
senate that new members "should be
seen, not heard," the first yenr. More
important than that is the fact of be-

ing- in sympathy nnd touch with the
dominant party in congress nnd with
tho jrresident and his advisors. The
prospects aro that the party now in
Kiwcr will continue thus to be for nt

least two years longer, nnd 1 am not
u democrat, either. How, then, can
bo achieved the mu;rnificcnt results ns
oiltliutd in tho speeches
nnd printed words by and for some
would-b- e senators f

High Qualifications
What nro Senator Chamberlain's

,.....iiK....;...,u4 .r...i. ,..,.,. ,....,."
but I vill give only thou along non-

par! Uim lines, that appeal most
strongly to me: Jk'cuuse of being-- the
best known, nnd for tho fact that by
sheer force uf an indomitable will re-

inforced by a powerful intelligence,
ho lias riM-- from the onco lowly ig-
nition of n then country school
teacherj serving in n then small dis-

trict, several miles wet of Albany,
lii Ijonie town, for many years, to the
highest gift that could be bestowed by
tho people of Oregon, and that in a
state icpublican. Nor
iun "in ltd Wilt IIKU llllll Ui. 11 IIIUItMIl

flushing uexoss the skv, but by steady
uplift through weary years.

t'ension In tiers
For several years past I have been

iu quite constant with
him, muinly ns regards penxiou mut-
ters, paiticulnrly us they related to
the Indian war veteran of tho north
Pncifio coast, of which organization
1 was grand commander. Ho has
rondo good on every he
guvo mo, and so nk havo others of
1'aoitic uouet delegations in "'onyrcss
with whom 1 Senator
Chamberlain, however, as chairman
of tho senate military n ('fairs com-mit- tu

nnd also us of the
committee, held u vant-

age ground that uoilu of the other
senator Or possess
ed, Measures are still on senate and
house calendars, helpful to many
veterans, to be pilssed, 1 believe.
He viuv materially helped to pas the
net of May 11, 1012, making gratify-
ing tucreuset) in tho pensions of iin
Civil War velcians, mid Inter very
greatly heloed In secure n raise to
irtiil per iilonlli for our Indian war
vcleratis. I was anxious, and still
r'ui, to hme the pensions of widows of
MU'h velcniiiB increased (o ut least

.ial- - 4'm

TEMPERA

V

CELEAGUE

MAKES APPfeAL

In the. book acnt out by tlio secre
tary of state who makes tlio argu
ments for prohibition? Tho cltttens
ot Oregon representing all tho icoU
In the Interest of tho home!), the bos
and Rlrls, the men ami women, tho
schools ami churches, tho industries
and all that goes with n prosperous
nnd growing state. No reward comes
to them but the common good to all
In tho banishment ot tho saloon.

"Who campaigns the stato for a
Dry Oregon but tho citizens who re--

cetvo no rewavd, and who aro not
working for selfish ends but for the
common good.

Who makes tho arguments for the
saloon? The Oregon Stato Urowcrs
Association.

Who Is campaigning the counties
and tho stato against Prohibition?
The paid agents of tho Hrowers, DIs-tillc-

and tho Saloon Syndicate.
They ask selfishly for you to allow
them to continue for a llccnso bribe
tho destruction of men and women,
tho blighting of tho youth of our
land and tho crippling of industries,
and tho burdening ot tho people with
taxes.

WILL YOU VOTE FOR THK
HOMK Oil THE SALOON? WILL
YOU VOTE FOU THE CITIZENS, OR
THE UHKEWERS? WILL YOU
VOTE FOR THE COMMON GOOD,
OR A SELFISH AND MIGHTY
MONEY POWER, THE WHISKEY
SYNDICATE?

Your answer will be given nt the
polls tomorrow. Vote right 332 X
Yes. Do sure to vote, vote early, and
give care to your ballot.
JACKSON COUNTY TEMPERANCE

LEAGUE.
(Paid Adv.)

R. Veteran Advice

grandiloquent

correxpoudence

nssurnnco

corresponded.

member ap-

propriations

leprosentativcs

10'

the same sum, but I was informed by
Senator Miles l'oinde.vtcr of Wash-

ington thnf this could not be done un-

til the civil war veternns' widows'
pensions were first increased, as all
now share alike.

Influcnro AVItli Colleague
Naturally the principal objection to

isjiisions or increases for civil war
veterans or their widows conies from
southern members. Senator Cham-
berlain H u southerner, and being on
the committees above named and in
hearty sympathy with and politically
n part of the majority party in con-

gress, he has more influence and a
larger opportunity to secure increas-
ed pensions legislation than any
other man in the senate.

I believe I can sufeh predict that
if George E. Chamberlain is return
ed to the United States senate, within
two year' at farthest the civil war
widows first, and then the Indian war
survivors, will be granted substantial
increases, if lie i not returned
well, I' won't make any predictions or
cherish any hopes for in tiny years.

1 adjure nil comrades and friends:
Let the crowning net of your patriot
ism aloug the.--e linen be to return to
the United Stntcs senate George E.
Chumberlaiu.

CYRUS II. WALKER,
Member of the G. A. It. nnd late com-

mander Indian War Veteran.
Albany, Or., Oct. 20. ,
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STOMACH CAUSES

INDIGESTION
i
m

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion the food did the da-
magedo you? Well, don't bother. If
your stomach is in a revolt; if sour,
gussy and upset, and what you Just
ate has fermented Into stubborn
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructato undi-
gested food; breath foul, tongue
conted Just take a little Pope's Dla-peps- ln

and in flvo minutes you won-

der what become of the Indigestion
and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know thnt it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Ulapepsin occa
sionally keeji.'i thla delicate organ
regulated and they oat their favorite
foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take caro
of your liberal limit without rebolllon
if your food Is a damage instead of
a help, remember the quickest, sur-oa- t,

moil harmless relief In I'apo's
Diapepslu which coits only fifty
eonts for a large rase at drug stores.
It's truly wonderful--I- t digests food
und Hctx things straight, so gently
and easily that it Is realty astonishing.
Please, for )onr sake, don't go on
and on with u weak, dlimrdored stom-
ach; It'll so uunvcoHiary. Adv.

Booth Opposed to Woman's Suffrage
(From the Portland Journal.)

Another falsehood, published by

tho Orego'jlnn In an effort to bolster
the candidacy of H. A. Ilooth for tho
United States senate, has been nailed
by Hon. li. ! Jones of Rosehurg,
who was n member of the house of
representatives of the stato legisla
ture at trc same tlmo that Mr. Ilooth
was a member ot tho stnto senate.

Tho Oregonlan says that, ns a
member uf tho stato legislature Mr.
Ilooth always worked for woman suf-

frage. Mr. Jones cite the pngo ot
the lltO" senate journal which shows
that Mr. Uooth voted against a reso-
lution submitting tho question of
equal suffragn to tho malo voters of
the stnto. He, liy his vote, refused
oven to let the men voters ot the
state have a chance to vote on the
question of whether they should, glvo
to the women the samo suffrage
rights that they possessed. In a mes-

sage to The Journal, Mr. Jones says:
''Under the headlines, Mr. Ilooth In

Advocation of National Women's
Suffrage.' the Oregonlan of yester-
day says: 'As a member of tho
stnto legislature and ns n prtvato
citizen Mr, Ilooth always worked
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tis llnvJiey, countv tin; bit; inland empire of Oregon is
concerned;, is running this for
seiiatorship; hut ia Hill Ilanley.

hoyhoqd up Hanley has lived and worked
and helped others this stretch of country, nnd
though lie has become prosperous and acres
over horizon, he is as beloved .as he rode the

with boys.
Down here whero the outside

world hardly yet touches
hero tho stngo coach and
freight wagon still tho only
means transportation; down here
where tho day tho cuttle king hns
not yet and where summer
heats and winter blizzards men
reliant, hardy and Indonendont, they
know Illll Hanley, nnd they
him regardless what
running who olse may the
race.

Hanley the very few
who ever hclncd the settler

of few barons
who ever threw open his domain
the of mighty
scarce down hero who thought
more settlers' sucess and tho
welfare their families than did

his loughorns lowland

his own Ions, Mr. Hanley
jars lias conducted extensive irriga
tion projects tho great Harney
valley. has always--soug-

Daunuin

(Paid

and voted
of women, Now that the worn-o- n

Oregon enjoy the suffrage priv-

ilege, working with
earnestness

women other
favor nation-

wide women's suffrage.
"Now usseo llooth'n

wYimhn's suffrage.
the l!)u" Mflon of

E

Nerve-rackin- g, splitting
throbbing headaches .Wold Just
few moments James' Headache

which cost
package drug stoie. It's the

surest headache relief
tho whole Don't suffer!

tho agony and distress now!
You Millions and wom

have found that headache
ralgia misery needless. Get what
you ask Adv.

nntt
there only one man year the

nitui
From lr.

in great
his reach far

the when
range the

down
where

passed,
mako

ticket

cattlemen
land

farmer;

Powdera

quickest,

hurry the doy when cattle ranges
would be no more.

A few years ago, Hanley had about
.ill tlio liny In tho valley. Small far-
mers faced the bard winter with no
feed: hay soared to $20 ,11 ton; Mr,
Hanley had no more hay than ho
needed to bring hjs cattlo through.
but ho sold hay to tho smaller far-
mer at 10 .1 ton, half tho market
price; that wiih a practical charity
that saved cattle and ranchers, af-

ter all these years this and similar
acts aro remembered, and ranchers
In thbyaHMynr vnllgy, greater than
many Ttrntor In area, are neglecting
their fall work to voluriteor for tho
Hanley campaign. If . '

The Jinrncy valley acutely knows
what It needs 1'), tlio way of gov
ernmental aid, and It kuoAs (hat no
Oregon senator has over given this
aid; tho Harney valley, too, knows
Hill Hanloy, and It Is for him from
Iionr Canyon to the Malheur and from
Vale to tho mountains.

WM. HANLEY CLL'IJ.
Adv.)
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NEURALGIA GONE

heart harney
Warn for hanley
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BUSINESS, SHORTHAND AND ENGLISH COURSES
- DAY AND 'NIGHT SCHOOL

UTILITY BOXES
tilic, liG-l- n. long, IK In. Well, 1G in, deep.

Kitted with castors, handles and hlnr.'d lid. Thcsn
chests are mndo- - of cedar and aro Intended to bo
covered. Every homo needs ono or more of them.
This la your opportunity to get ono cheap. Wo of-

fer them at $'J.7.1.

Pacific Furniture 6 Fixture Factory
1 13 SOUTH HOLLY STIU5KT.

VOTE FOR

John A. Jeffrey
No. 45 on Official Ballot

FOR

Attorney General
of Oregon

He was formerly District Attorney up here. Let
us make It unanimous,

(I'ald Adv.)

Introduced house Joint losolutloit No,
Kl, amending tho constitution to
provide equal suffrage. On Feb-

ruary "S, tO'iV", fho roxolutfon passed
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JUDGE LIONEL R. WEBSTER

Will the Speaker the
Evening the Big

Hanley Rally
MONDAY

At Natatorium at 6:30 p. m.

t2IIttittiJIt5I " '.

s

(I'ald VI v )
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GOODS MADE nOC'JE RIVER HOME

DOORS

Mnljo Tliom

If you want
let us it.

. i r

K (1, Jr., Prop,
S. Holly Street

I ho house hy u voiu of ill lo 'J I On
tho 1 1 til day or I'Vliriutry, IIPJ7, tho
said ciuiio up lii (tin son-

ata anil' was" defeated by u oto of DO'

OF

be of
at

(I'ald )
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THESE MONEY

good Porch
Swing, make

resolution

dvortlseiuetit

VOTE FOR

I. ROWN

FOR

County Treasurer
He Appreciate Your Vote

Patronize Home Industries

SCREENS
WINDOW SCREENS

SCREEN

WE

Pacific Furniture
and

Fixture Factory

Trowbridge,

PORTLAND

SID

will

Medford Iron Works

E. Q. Trowbridgo, Prop.

Oonural Foundry and

Machine

Pacific 401; Home L.

Kc8..Pae. ,0031; Home. 2271,.

---!' - m .L .... .i 'i

lo 7, II A. lloolli wan one of tlio
l!i) Htuiatum who volml umilinl lltiti
I't'imlillliin. (tee Joul mil, UMI7,

pane llilli,''
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Works

at

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OTIi AND WATER
and

XRRTaATINOPJPM

do to J. A. SMITH
N. .Grapo St.

Telephone 8!)()
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Keep Your Money Home
make a specially of Door Window Kraiuua

FiiHidc .Finish. Also Doors Windows.

QUALITY Tlll-- WOT. PRICES RKU.LT

Factory Corner Mlevenlii Kir Streets.
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ARE KEE
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298
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128
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Medford Sash and Door Co.


